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Train and Motto:

ON TIME "
Have given Uil road a national reputa-
tion. All ctaiiaiia of piiaarnifera oariiad
on the vemlhulrd trnlna without tra
chamn. Bhlp your freight anil traval
over thla (amoua Una. All aent have

MEAD, F. C. BAV-O- B.

an. Anant Trav, F. and P. Act
141 at, rortlond, Or.

TMB ABOVE DOES NOT

A paaeenger train on the Chlcaco, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Railway. No. lta
tarlna are veatlbuled. heater by ateam,
and lighted by oleotrlclty. Each ala
car berth haa an eleotrlo reading
Ita dining care arc the beat In the world,
and Ita ooaohea are palaoea on wheel a.

Thla great railway, connecting aa It
doea with all llnea at 8t
Paul and Omaha, aaeure to the. tarvellng
publlo th beat eervtoe known. Tlckeu
via th Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt Paul
Railway are on aal at all railroad ticket
ofllcea to any point In th United State
or Canada. For mapa, folder and other

addreaa.
O. J. EDDT, General Agent

J, W. CA8BT, Portland, Or.
Trav. Paaa and Tkt Agwnt

Portland. Or.
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RAILWAYS.

CHICAGO

lilnckwcll's

CI iHA.iT
fx ! ri It' lu I rtfl

It J'.. i'p t, I'.ri will lJ
il i. k?Uta v.

Kor rnilr by hna. Hnffni, rr-in-

to ny olbr.M
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P HOKESHION AL CARla

Ii. A. PMITH.

DENTIST.

Itouma 1 and 1. Pythian Ilulldlnf,
jvrr C. II. Cooperi atora.

DR. O. a EST KB,

PHT81CIAN AND 8URGKON.
Pperlal attention to dlaeaara of woman
nd aurgery.
Ofllca over Danalceri atora. Aatorta.

Telephone No. (t
J AT TUTTLE. U. D

rilTBICI AN, Sl'ROEON AND
ACCOUCHEUR

Offloa, roomt F and (, Pythian Bulldlnf.
Koura, 10 to 11 and I to I Keaideooa,
b Cellar (treat

JOHN T. LIGHTER.
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Office, upetalra, Aatorlan RulMlns.

II. T. CROBUT.
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

va, Commercial atraet
I Q. A. IIOWLBT,

ATTORN ET AND COUN8ELOU
AT LAW.

Office on Rond afreet Aatorta, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlzoa
Cheater V. Dolph.

IK)I.P1I. NIXON A DOLril,
ATTORNKT8 AT IJW.

Portlnml, Oregon. SI. O, M and 7,

llnmllton Iltillillng. All lofrnl and col-

lection Ini.ln ee promptly attended to
C'lnlma aKiUnKt the icovernment a apa--

IllllV

SOCIETY MKET1NQ8.

TKMI'I.K LODGE NO. 7. A. V. and
A. M. RkkuIot cammunlcatlona hold on
the llrat nnd third Tuesday evening of
rnch month.

O. W. LOUNSRERRY, W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN. Secretary.

nUOBD PDlSDtS
A SPECIALTYi'K

Itliirr ItLtXlO I'UISON iHTrniancntlf0 Irurud In I6i4li6 dy. You enn bo trcatuu ui
ShuDiBiorMme price utitloriuraoiruiiraa-i- r

r. If tod unfer tuotirnshero wllltnin.
f irnctti) pay l ullnmil (nreamt howl bill .and

k 3hrw, I f w full to curt. If you liitve taken iurury, lotlltl notHnli. end itllt hute ichrm nd
pnlnit, m uooue i'tttciie in mourn, now i iiroaH
VlutpUie, Conprr Colored Hiote IJIcitm on

Alll. Ia Bal III ! duvuuuhij liuutriv S VBiW
wt (rurenttoctir. Weeolintthemnnt obetl
hiete cie end vhwllenirtt the world for ft
Gmi wecouoteurf. Ihte dtewe hat e)wayi

Oliini 9500,000 win Hal behind our ancondt
UonBltraermutr. adw utct pruon wni Meled on

rtpllorttktn. Addrwi vook ki:iii-:d- CO
MU Maennio XJ

R. I Boyle & Co.

Estate
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
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Tli ii f'amlirlan i'liiicea h liM'n an- -

clinrH off Krt Htitvmia, and will go to
en aa aNin aa iiellil.
The dimity of lludillnicton waa yr- -

lenlny tukixi off I ha aamla and towed
ilnwn lo th lower anchorage.

Five alilpe, four ateamvr and one
liarkvnllne are now In th. harbor
auallliig an opportunity to go to aea.

Kdwarda and Mi.Dcrmotl, In- -

api'clora of hulls anil lollra, were In
hn rlly yrnli-rila- y ami InapccU-- the

Volga, II waco and lliiak.

The 1 hlliil Htali a quaratitlnc launch
lliulllua Hal to wcil to Folaom-etriw- t

wharf by (he htcrnlicrg yraturilay,
where aim will undergo a thorougti
ivrrhaullng,

The IlrltlHh ahlp Yallanil. Caplaln
llrown. l yratnrday for Qucna- -

wn or Falmouth for onlera with a
curKo of 3:.H.'I baica. or 74.271 liunlicla of
wheal, valued at ICi.'WO.

The Camlirlin I'rlnci-aa- , Captain
J.ince, yealrrilay clean! for Falmouth,
gu'enalown or Plymouth ftir ordr.
Her cargo coiudiita of SfOOO, or 71. "Ml

btuheli of wheat, valued at !.'.!. W.

The llrllieh ahlp Angleaea, lhat left
Nvwcaatle ninety-tw- o day ago for thla
port la being anxlouiily looked for, aaya
the Kianilner. Bhe had been charter I

prior to her arrival, and ahe waa to I

ready to load grain here In December,
but aa ahe haa not yet put In an ap-

pearance, her charter waa cancelled.
Hhe la nearly a month bhlnd the av-

erage time of a voyage from Newcastle
lo thla Hirt, ami aomr ahlpplng men
r ellilng the dangerou nature of her
coal cargo fear lhat ahe haa mt with
dlaaaler.

The lleavrr Hill collier Cxarlna, after
a thorough overhauling, had ateam In

her new boll ire yeaterday. If all gore
well ah will have her trial trip next
Thuraday. Henry C. Tabrett marine

uiierlntendent of th Rladen Iron
Worka. haa looked after the Job, and
that la auflclent to aay that nothing
but g'xl workmanahlp haa gpn Into
the veaael. Yeaterday waa the anniver-
sary of Mr. Tabrvtt'a eighth year with
the Itladon, and during all that time
there has never been a "kick" --about
poor work. Among the engineer on
ocean going ateamers Harry la very
popular, and whenever an Engllah ahlp
reiulrea realiing. he Invariably get
the Job. I'nleas he branches out for
hlmwlf, Tabrett I gowl h another
eight years with the KUdon. He la the
right man In the right place. Call.

There la a hitch between the owner
and underwriters of the Iliituih ahlp
I l!nlnnore, which waa capalifd In Mis-

sion lay, California, and afterwards
rlKhled by the wrecker Whllelaw. The
owners want the Insurance men to pRlce

the vessel in aa good condition as ahe
was before she sank. They demand
that ahe shall be restored to her former
rating In Lloyd's which was 100 At,
The underwrltere have demurred, for
thla means the outlay of a considerable
sum of money. Aa the vesesl (lands
now she I not worth more than 112,000.

She was built In IWi at a coat of be-

tween t'S.000 and IS0.00O. It coat $36,000

to raise her from the bottom of Mission
bay. and It will coat about 130.000 more
to put her Into the Bha her owner
demand. Tho underwriters tried to sell
the vessel before raising her, but no
ono here would buy her. Then bids were
asked for to ascertain the cost of rlght-Iii- k

the ahlp. Captain Hums, an expert
wrecker, was sent to the roast to In- -

qulte Into the matter. He cabled back
that he could raise the vessel, but that
the expense would be considerable.
Thomson, Pickle A Co., of Glnsgow,
owners or the liliurmore, would take
nothing but the total Insurance or the
vessel In her original condition. T. P.
11. Whltelnn- - whs the only man on the
count who hud the appliances for ruls- -

Ine the sunken crnft, and he undertook
,ind Mulshed the contract. Now the tin-

ier" ritcrs u ish they had paid total loss
n the ship nnd left her at the bottom

of the bay. Meantime the dismantled
raft Is lyltiK In O.iklund creek, and sto

ries aro ollcnt about her Indus haunted.
Captain Caw has been unable to secure

watchman w ith the nerve to stay by
lite ship ail the time, so ne huh uecn
obliged to employ two one for the day
and another for the nlRht shift.

EVIDENCE OF GENU'S.

Kilelisworth "Talk of successful
men! Iik at McDIves. When he
came lo this city ton years ago there
were several thousand men who had
from $5 to $5,000 apiece In their pock-

ets, and .McDIves didn't have 50 cents
in his pocket. Well, sir, all the money
those other men had Is now In Mc-

DIves possession. That' w hat I call
genius, sir; yes, sir, genius." Boston
Transcript.

BOTH INDIGNANT.

Chumplelgh (to Miss ) "The
fellah who sold mo the horse said he
was a thoroughbred, but come to find
out he's no more a thoroughbred than
you are. Er a oh I "'Brooklyn Life.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONI DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money If It
fall to cure. zso. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.'

The disappointments hardest to bear
are those In which our emotions are
deeply oonoerned.

The V. S. Oov t Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder

' superior to all other.

SlMMOrTs

REGULATOR

Tfie Favorite Home m
For all dlieaws caused by derangement

of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.
Keep It alwayi In the house and you

will save time and Doctor'! Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per
fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator win cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LlVi R

REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator.

J. II. ZWIln Co., I'lilladelphla.

OOLT) TIT THE YARD.

How the Gliding t'sed In Ornamental
iNiroratlon la

From Pearson's Weekly.
The beating of the Innumerable little

square pines of gild wdilch are used
to over dimes and sign and so forth
forma a distinct Industry In the gold
trade, which ernploya a large number
of hands and requires no small amount
of skill.

The long, low building In which the
work Is carried on Is filled throughout
the day with the sound of hammer.

n every side little boxes containing
tiny rolls of gold are to be seen, which
although only measuring an Inch and
a half In length, are worth each about
110. The gold Is received In bars one-eigh-

of an Inch In thickness, an Inch
In width, and and weighing 240 penny-
weights. This Is rolled Into a ribbon
thirty yards In length.

It Is then given to the workmen In
atrlpa measuring seven yards, each of
which I cut up Into 120 pieces. These
are now ready to be beaten out by
hand. They are placed (protected by fine
skins) In a tool known aa the clutch,
and are thoroughly pounded out on a
great granite block set In the ground
In such a way that there la absolutely
no vibratory movement The process
Is repeated several times, the gold as It
spreads being continually subdivided i

until It Is of the exact dimensions re
quired.

The skins In which the gold Is beaten
'

are so delicate that they will tear as
easily aa paper; neverthelea they will j

withstand the continual hammering for j

several years. The gold, which la final-- 1

ly beaten down to 200,00ths of an Inch,
is rubbed with "brine" before being
placed In the skins, In order that It
shall not adhere to them.

Easy as this work of beating out the
gold may seem. It Is In reality an art
of a very delicate description. The
workman must know to a nicety exact
ly how hard or gentle the blows of his
hammer must be, and also the exact
spot on which they should fall. Ac
cordingly, a very superior class of men
are employed In the business.

REPORTER WAS HELD UP.

Made a Proposition to the Thieves, but
They Didn't Accede.

"Yes," said the old reporter, as they
were waiting at the Central Police Sta-

tion for something to turn up. "There
certainly are a lot of hold-up- s Just now.
I w as held up myself not long ago."

"You don't say," exclaimed the
youngest reporter.

"They didn't get much," commented
another r.

Right you are, my boy. It was on
a Saturday night, and white everybody
else Is rolling In wealth on that day.
the newspaper man Is poor, as he does
n't get his pay until Monday."

'Tell us about It?" asked the young
est reporter. ,

"Oh, it was like other hold-up- True,
It was a little different. If It had only
been eorller I would have got a scoop,
but It was after the paper had gone
to press. I was on my way home after
my hard day's work."

"No wonder you were after It You
have never found It yet."

"No Jollying now. On my way from
West Madison street to my house I
I 'ass a couple of blocks which are very
dark. I never thought much of being
held up and took no precautions against
It. On this Saturday night I was quite
surprised to be accosted by a man who
aid, In true dime-nov- style:
" 'Your money of your life!'
"While another selxed me from be

hind. I was very much astonished, but
I thought this would be a good chance
to get a story, so I told the hold-u- p

men that I had no money and ex
plained to them that I was a reporter.
I said, however, that If they wanted
to make some money I would let them
tell me their adventures and I would
write a story about them and agree to
give them one-ha- lf of the proceeds.

"And then?"
They didn't do It One of them went

through me, and finding nothing, they
departed, neither of us any the richer
than when we met."

The New Yor Times says the country
needs revenue and rest, but It overlooks
the fact that It also needs protection
and Industry before taking a rest.

A few year ago there wero plenty
of people who said that pugilism was
dead, but you cannot find any of them
now.
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THE

WEEKLY

ASTORIAN

Established 1873

As an advertising medium

the Weekly Astorian is un-

surpassed by any paper in the
State outside of Portland.

Thirty-thre- e hundred copies

are mailed each week to every

home in the territory, both in
Oregon and Washington, trib-

utary to the City of Astoria.

Advertisers
Who
Wish to
Reach the
Country
People

should call to their aid the

columns of the Weekly As-

torian There are several

reasons why the Weekly As-toria- n's

circulation is so large.

One is that ita columns con-

tain more reading matter than

any other paper in Oregon

excepting a Portland publica-

tion.

The News
of the
World

foreign, interstate and local,

is published in its columns.

It is absolutely reliable ;

hence its popularity. The

Weekly Astorian contains 5fr

columns of read:ng matter

every week. Just think! All

the news of the world for $2 a

year. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this great paper you

should send in your name at
once.

Second Oldest
Paper in
the State

RREMNER & HOLMES

Taihon. Blacksmiths
Special Attention Paid to Steamboat Re--

ewiriiiKi Bto.

tOCCINC CAJBP DORK A SPECIALTY

17 OLMKr ST., bet. 8l Bad in.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE AffDMILEY GAT2ERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leave Astoria dally -

cept Sunday at T p. m. Leaves; Port
land dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.

T. J. Potter leave Astoria at 7 a. ro.
dally except Sunday. Leave Portland
dally at I p. m., Sunday excepted. Sat
urday at 11 p. m.

Ticket good on both boat.
U. B. SCOTT. President

E. A. Seeley, Agent Portland.
C. W. Stone, Agent Astoria,

Telephone No. 11.

0.R.&N.
GIVES CHOICE OF

-- 2-

THAJlSCOflTIJlEllTAIi

ROUTES.
Via Spokane and St Petri

Via Ogdeo, Denver and
Omaha or St Paul

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers- -

Free Reclining Chair Cars

. Astoria to Saa Franeiseo.

Columbia, Sunday, November 24.

State of Cal., Friday, December i.
Columbia, Wednesday, December t.
State of CaL, Monday. December 14.

Columbia, Saturday, December U.
State of Cal., Thursday, December 24.

Columbia, Tuesday, December 2. '

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

R-- R. Thompson leaves Aatorta at 7 a.
m. daily except Sunday. Leave Port
land dally at S p. nt, Sunday excepted,
Saturdays at 11 p. m.

Telephone leaves Astoria daily ex-
cept Sunday at T p. m. Leave Port-
land daily except Sunday at 7 a. m.

For rata and general Information sail
on or address

O. W. LOUNBBKRRT,
Agent,

W. H. HTJRLBURT,
Goo. Pas. Art, Portland. Or.

e. McNeill.
President and Manager.

.SfAP A KODAK.
at any man earning oat of
our aiare and you'll get a
portrait of a bus brimming
over WIUl pleasant thoughts.
Hues quality to the Uqoon
we have to Ser are enough te '
please any mas.

COM? AND TRY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
la tke shell or caa

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

4The Louvre"
ASTORIA'S GORGEOUS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
S FLOORS

fine Manic Games of All Kind. Two
Magnl Brent Bars.

CVERYTMSG HRST-CIAS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Sights
STRICTLY OHSKKVKU.

Job
Printing

The Astorian
invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department

Give Us a Trial
S. Freeman, lata of Freeman ft Holmes.
R. T. Earli. Ul. of Stockton Cal.

CW1 IRON III
FOUNDRYHEN

Blacksmiths, Machinist
and Boiler Maker

"SSSKf'tf flU Kinds o! machinery
Iron and Bras Castings
General Blacksmith Work

Wtfcb P.ttnt Wheal. Sbla
SPECIALTIES Steamboat Work, Caniury .III

Marine and Stationary Boll-e- ra

a
Specially equipped for lorrtrs' work

ComsDondeace toikltod

1 8th and Franklin. Phone 78


